Complete genome characterization and evolutionary analysis of serotype-4 associated with severe dengue.
Dengue virus circulates as four independent serotypes posing a major public health threat around the globe. In the recent years, frequent dengue outbreaks are being reported in many parts of the world including India. Among four serotypes, Den-4 is the least sampled and studied serotype until recent times, but the reported cases with Den-4 infections were mostly known to associate with severe dengue. In the past three decades, only one complete genome sequence of Den-4 has been published from India. Hence there is a deficit in information with reference to this serotype which would be required in deciphering its association with severe dengue. In this study, we have carried out the complete genome characterization of Den-4 virus, isolated from a dengue shock syndrome patient during the 2015 outbreak from Hyderabad, South India. Phylogenetic analysis revealed the circulation of genotype I (lineage C) which showed close relatedness to the reported virulent strains. The data also indicated few unique amino acid substitutions which are known to be important in virus replication and epitope presentation. This is the first report of complete genome characterization of Den-4 from South India, which may assist in shaping the genetic diversity of circulating strains in India.